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- By the Regular Pan! wrote. He knew what they
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that on ome theory, not yet follr sell, second daughter of Mr. andBala H. Kiataiac Aarartiarax
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r M.unr.tnn ,tt r. v I Ashing license whatever. The ens-- groom1 parents and sister of Cal
Delivered by Dr. Cart Gregg

at Salem about Hoorer being nom-

inated la the national Republican
convention. -- Old timers - recalled
when the Hoorer boy lired at Sal--

was the sufficient Ally, the Infinite
Power to give victory.' J,'You r do.. - ' . . " VU a WBU IUUBUCU IW. ur. u rroiessor ana Mrs. Uet that tbe ladImM rr.
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Ifora!1 were Mr. and
Mra,1 Dpld Xehhnan will mak"
their home on ah orange farm.

not doubt," said he In substance,Paul Petri. Through their labors I ration hare free flshinc rirhts for
Doney of Willamette Un-

iversity Last Sunday "that your Christ has the strengthem In the days of the Oregon iana i along a score of activities the 5006 111 time to come. But how do theyi to ITve a sinless life even in Cor Mrs? S.' A. Riches has purchase.1company. Dr. Minthorn ana aea i students and the 7000 suburbaa I twist to apply to white men Urine inth,' you believe that He could go 200 .leghorn puUets eight. wee's
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Cook were the big real estate men i population of the county seat, down in the Siletx country? Well,
selling, off -- prune lands, already (these 12,000 people, young and old I isald to be as much as a licenser through the streets and mingle old. Mrs. Riches was very succaja

fuf with her chicken last year"The Reinforcement of Life with the people, that He could goplanted, to their Iowa neighbors, jd well la a musical atmosphere that! collector V life fa worth to broaeh there about as surely righteous aswas the subject of the baccalaur- - ReVi i. J Mickey, and famihHerbert Hoorer was an orphan I has been created In erery form of tbe subject in that territory,, and.5SS He was in Galilee and Jerusalem.TZIfPHOSCS
Kavi 1 apt Zl ar IJf
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Cffiaa and lired with the Mlnthoms, expression from the accordeoa so- -l whitestermarried some with' I eate address of Dr. Carl GreggBoaiaaas Offlca 21 r tl
Satiety Hilar ! were Sunday guests oi men

working as office boy, and part hoist to the double-barrelle- d Bym-dla- ns and some pioneers' had In-- daughter,- - Mrt. Ivan Hadley andYou believe with that utter cer-
tainty; then I say to you that ifKaara4 at taa Paat Of fit Sala. Orrawa. as of the time drove a deUrery wag--1 phony. The cbnserratlon of the I iiaa wires. family.you be truly joined to Him, youon for the Oregon Land company I Corrallis Conservatory is of erea! Mr. and Mrs. Scott FunstonJune 17, IOCS

tj tta w.nt intn th house of God in the days of Abiathar the will have the self-sam- e spirit andand went to Salem public schools I importance toe the people of Ore--

Doney, president of Willamette
University, delivered oa Sunday,
last at the First Methodist church
of Salem, to the graduating class
of 1928 and friends, fining all the
available' space of the audience
room and gallery. Following Is the
full text of the address:

power which is His."mt. r4at nfl did eat the sbewbread. which Is not lawful to eat. when only nine grades were I eon. as never before was an educa- - drove to Monmouth Wednesday
Mrs Funston met her parents oiSPEW WORK GETS

Ho nrit and rare also to them that were with Him? And la not this a paraphrase of whattaught. 'Then be quietly slipped It onal community Immersed in. and - a rit . .
Portland .whose uaugmer. , miHe said unto them, The Sabbath was made for man. and not man for away to Leland Stanford unlrers- - enthused for a single art as the Grace, was one of the graduatethe Sabbath: Therefore the Son or man is ra aisw oi mo s" ity and became known there as a I Oregon State college has been for UDS Bill PLACES Kenneth Rear, who had businessMark 2:26-27-2- 8. . . student with other Oregon boys,! music in three short years, THE REINFORCEMENT OF LIFE in indrjea4enca aeeomoanied thedeveloping into a manager of field l Ted Roy. a tenor of national I Cor. 6:17: "He that Is joined

Christ himself said? "I am' the
vine, ye are the branches: He that
abideth In me, and I in him, the
same brlngeth forth much fruit."
But does it sound to this modern
age like a figure of speech with
no more meaning than a pleasant
dream? It was not such to Paul.j

Funstons.sports and financing football and I reputation has been produced. unto the Lord is one spirit." Trace and Bob Glvens are supbaseball for the student body. (Complete symphony These words of St. Paul, which plying the vicinity with canningThen he disappeared into the con-- been given. The finest military! JUSt 75 Children Report at tremble with vivid meaning, are strawberries.stantly bigger and bigger mining 1 band in the state gives open air found in a letter to the CorinthianYew Park Playgrounds Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gnlvin ofHe did not think of Christ as mereand engineering enterprises of the I concerts. Bunches of the student

SALEM AND THE HOOVER SAGA

The Statesman has an order from one of the great special

news association for a "human interest" story concerning

Herbert Hoover and his life as a boy in Salem.

There will be others. Every story of the life of Herbert
Hoover must include the record of bis formative years as a

boy and young man in Salem. He was IX when he was brought

to Ore eon from Iowa. He was 12 when he came with his uncle;

Christians, wherein he exhorts Mrim aad Mr. and Mrs. M Townly an historical person, but he did .First Dayworld. His eareer concluded as I body produce classical programs them to lead a life of purity. No send were delegates to the statefood administrator for war strick-lan- d community singing has be people ever needed them more, foren Euranean countries and went! ome a nnnnlar Initutv mrmr Th. they lired in a flaming center of

(Coatiaoad oa pa 18)

IB RESIDENTS
into the Coolidge cabinet as that the board of high-- l

BIUy Jud8n and Francis Dunn
retarv of commerce. Thus he has Ur curricula rnt th- - rr, I " the two 8tar members of the
Uved In the minds of meet! YeW Park baseballOregon peo-- work out of Corvallls will noti

luxury and lewdness. Corinth stood
where East and West met and
passed on, leaving a tribute of
wealth and rioting. It was proud
with prosperity, and spent its rich-
es to sweep with wild abandon, the

pie up to the present t'me. He stiUlwlth much favor, when it is neterr earnea meir ngnt jrn- -

holds his membership in the litUeito be forgotten that In tax-ridd- en I17, by T8jiant serrlce helping IT HS mil

Orange at Rainier last week.
Prof. John Watson is starting

east for extensive . summer auto-
mobile tour.

Miss Agnes Gillette of Walla
Walla, after a short visit with
friends here, returned Friday eve-

ning to her brother's hoif in
Portland.

Otto Herrilng and sister, Mrs.
Bertha Hirch, of eastern Oregon
are visiting relatives in the iFfr.-le-

including their parents, Mr.

to put the grounds Into final orHighland Quaker churchnrst or-- 1 Oregon musical education at O. 8
ganlxed by the colony of Friends jc. does not cost the taxpayer a der for use. The grounds are small

at the Yew Park school, and the uttermost gamut of human exper
who bad settled at Salem. )enny, I ! rwv . . ...

7t v j.j ... rcu. xucre w aero seas loucnea.

Dr. H. J. Minthorn, from Newberg to Salem. He lived and

worked and studied in Salem till he went to Stanford univer-

sity. He was in Salem six to eight years. He was well known
to all the people who lived here at that time. Senator Chas.
L. McNary and Herbert Hoover went together from Salem to
Stanford.

The Hoover saga, that will from now on cover the pare
of thousands of newspapers in this country, will necessarily
give Salem a vast volume of free advertising
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that tbe interest waa :ood' th diaci-bee- n

opened by Charles Maxwell beautiful big tree that adorned plIne excellent. and th promise
ud family after meeting many de-- ihe Pacific highway at "The Duck-- U for good sumDaer of Par Today and Mrs. Franklin HerrUng of Sa

inthians built their city of outward
splendor. Towering above it stood
the Acrocorinthus, outrivalling the
Athenian Acropolis and stronger

lem and brother' Ben of Turner.leys and technicalities. It will take I Ian" corner at Brooks? It lUns- -
Miss Ruth Glvens who has Wunearly a year's business profits toltrates why the state highway comGood advertising. The little town in Iowa where Herbert than Gibralter. Its patron goddess at the home of Dr. Mary Staples!TURNER. June 16. (Special)was Aphrodite, whose temple hous for several years, was marriedTurner had a good representa

Pay cost of lawyers and loss of mission should an plecea or apparatus are to
Hoover born and to the of 11 years, took twowas grew age de to comply with the ment deTOted S 7"eAinJThe added to th equipment
days and nights off after his nomination at Kansas City. ordinance. aatural beauty of our great na-- so ,that there wiU eomethlng ed a thousand female slaves, kept

for the free entertainment of the tion at the men's council meeting Saturday to Paul Stephenson of
Portland.and banquet held at the M. E

church in Silverton Wednesday
and celebrated. The people there got there town on the map Itural wealth of trees and flower- - " k" or fse8- - olory

in bio: letters AJbert RIchrd Wet3en JPI Bhrubbery on all the highways. hon. raffia work, basketry, pa--
, in the lead of Saturday Evening I u the greatest tourist asset of the and other sit-do-

visitors. Learning centered here,
for the art of painting is said to
hare been invented by Corinthians, evening. Those attending included ALTITUDE RECORDj .... jemployment will beAna oaiem nau mure reuuus xur utawg a uay w tvru un i post short stories for June 9 A I xwunonwealth. Rev. M. Groves, G. A. G. Moore,Why should I .. W. 1 . . . I and when Rome captured the city,
pictures of inestimable value wereuuimug uu Ecnooi oaseanent loriaot? Ralph Chavis, Prof. John .Watson,and celebrating, for Herbert Hoover received more of the Liverpool Loehinvar." PHILADELPHIA. June 16.

Salem can claim the honor (AP) A new American altitudetiken away. Architecture, sculptur
indoor work or for light games

ef-

fort is to be made to interest par--
impulses of a career of usefulness here than he absorbed in
all his life before.

record for the PN-1-2 type of seaamong its residents of having tbe I Have you ever seen a common when Jhe weather is bad. An
Cecil Martin, C. W. Hewitt, Myron
Hewitt, C. A. Bear, Ivan Hadley,
Professor Parks and Ray Richrer.
A fine banquet and good program
was reported.

ing and the plastic arts flourished,
and poetry was cultivated. But tostar writer or sea stories. In the I English Sparrow make a tramp planes carrying a useful load of

1.000 kilograms was made todavEverv one in Salem Who remembers him Well have recol-P- st there has been no striking! out of himself and rt M iv-ln- t and otaer dits in the work
by the PN-1- 2 No. 2, which rose toi.-- a; m i. i .. i j I modern skirt element. "Dick" con-- 1 ast in th mnrino- - k ri 1 land rood story-tell- er or enter-- day Corinth is a squalid village,

and among the illustrious authors approximately 18,200 feet over thuThe Robertson family expect to Philadelphia navy yard. The for
iecuons oi a very coiuesu iiuucbi., amuiuua w ouu j vunjc - ,

pned himeelf to some obscure Jun-- I he edge of a ler of anT k!nd will be welcom- -
man. He played, but he worked more. He dreamed, but he ?te maIden the farthest Hisl ng off the bugs that wmmmmH by tbe dIrector the whole of Greece not a single Corinthian

name appears. meet in their annual ratherine mer record was 16,014 feet.
Biumeu more. "ry is cui in pi jn the front of the automobile ra--J s"ubii. -

TIo ttt0 momW nf 4r.o HnoVor itinn.h in TTJo-Vila- n ariri I French capiUl of one of the Tahi-- 1 Jiator? It la a di.r.ia t.M.l MlM Esther Lisle, a senior in 0W. mPmWshin W in that rhurrh utili; Hp ha, thP Onake, l Sl "JS.. K"r and erprise by a new bug-'JT- L'.

When Paul wrote his letters, a
rotting decay blotched all classes.
Sensuality had overcome restraint
and refinement, and nameless vic-
es 'were sanctioned openly. Life
was on an accepted pla'ae of evil.

r ii.ua iraciiic. nia uesenpuons anoi.loeist that waa nnt t.nrhi 1 c ra. wtocu. MISS
instinct for service and thrift and good citizenship. Useless! vocabulary, s usual with him, are! Jy instinct. J Lisle was in charge of the girls ipolEDidleness is anathema to him. It was so when he waa a bov. y rtcn ln co,or. actln and department of one of the big

- r B ...A. I DA41a.4 1 aci. u j r v. aa ;.fl I "- - I A Salem clothing store has a I sruunas iasc year.
and the skies of morality were Lmjcmuu w ire H'uu 4 xiuiucuwo Mr Wetien is beelnnins' to at. Ivindnw Hlenlnw KMM.HMr j r l . it.. tt:. j I . ... . . . I " in-- 60 KIDDIES HURT
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fttt ewe JyJ
penetrably black. Yet in this center
of glittering turpitude were gath

ju luiuuuji wc me iittuius ui. utc ucaw picoiucui, ui. me vjjut-c- u iu nci oiuer uierary peopie 10 sai-- 1 rreavsing vanity and susceDtibilitv
states. am. quit a delegation of promi- - md extravagance in taste la not ap r'. I IfTnent writers, from Portland, pay-- 1 confined to the female sex. There bleachers

ered groups of Christians, less than
on which 600 school I twenty years removed from theing the Wetjens a week-en- d visit. 8",8,' ?u?w wiauowxuieo witn cnuaren were seated, at the nhvaical nraenc of m ..m .3V?bOUR MINT INDUSTRY WILL GROW ose-- colored and lavendar-pin- k Schuylkill county fair grounds this. lt ia the pure ln heart who seeWhat is being done at Salem tc J 'shorts", cerise-re- d and baby-blu- e afternM resulted ln Injuries to Po- -

Ti Inryoof JM a ,n n rvarmavmnf vit .4-- ISaVe DOTS and eirls from IOftin r I illK Pajamas, rainbow tintaH n,n-- " w limuren, 7Zft 7Ur 71 Mfit y tJt.2fI wonder what degree of resoxuc uuki umia in uui ...Lici'tAi unit vii iciii uo uiai mxcaci I - '' ItK.ls llnu. t I 1 tti I Man J V II. - .
is room for.steady expansion in our mint industr-y- " " "'T i .rr.:: --T "1U : papers boost price' 1 , . vnij. ii 13 ELAND. Jun II i ATAnd this IS important news lare drowned, and men and women! ht to stand on the sidewalk and! The Cleveland News, the Cleve- -

'And he says there IS a great future for US in the DrodUC-larow- n ai ine Deacnes ror lack on aoia oig nussy bop-growe- rs and.Jand Plalndealer and the Cleveland

lution and courage and fortitude
was needed to keep life clean and
save It from despair in such a spot.
I wonder at the faith which could
dwell there and expect to be Chris-
tian. And knowing human frailty,
I do not wonder that people stag-
gered and fell and tried to rise

Press today announced that Montta, of other e sentia! oils and in crude dre products. TheP4 SZSZZZ Eecke & Hendricks
189 N. High Telephone 161

day tbe price for a single issue
would be increased from 2 to 3
cents. The announcement gave no

oiuKtii euiLor nas ueen saying mese imngs, ana repeating! thers make some provision forltn win transform them into exhl-the- m

often, fdr years. But Mr. Lyon, quoted in the news col-bathi- nS and swimming holes in lotions of retiring matadors, and reason tor the increaee. i - --aMai aw r " " - 1 - jt - Ii ' """aBaWBaBaaBjBauaaBmtSaaaaBBaaBaBBaumns, is a high authority. He is at the center of the consum- - iaI"JA f"1 cref,f..,. . . . . not of theing mansei; me largest consuming market in the world, tie city council and police department
is an expert. That is his business; his whole life. I cooperate to prevent loss of lives

. :
. --rfeOn account of the Japanese mint product and for other im"Vj re Io!!

u. -- j.- . , , bathing in
icusuus, me euuur oi x ne oiaiegman nas ieareu an over pro--1 and fresh water and lack of in-
duction of peppermint oil here. He has for some time put the8trtlctloB IfL PkP d drivinf
soft pedal on advocating increased acreage. In the light oi I, Jf T fi' tnn were eyer lo

,v,i t u i.i.,. , , .. . In World war.
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TtMiaiv lut . uuu ixtvs, mere is nine aaner oi mis, in a rea--l i 62edl BMtaday Sale atBonaDie expansion, ine market demands are constantly grow- - Today,, at Providence church OWCITSing. Our population is increasing, and the per capita con-n-w s?, wiU be be,d tn ann"ai
Climntinn nf tha o( ni. f.Vtn. l I u uuiuicuioni--

" wiv. tauvix.K w pcruunv on is grow--1 tion of Joab Powell, in the neigh
iaZ' '

. Jborhood where he baptised hun
Our peppermint oil production may safely be doubled with-Idre- d

of conTerta ln the ice cow
I aaa aa an aaa 4V aV a?l t f a

in fi. few years, and keep on in a steady growth after that I ' "
Perhaps abnormally high prices may not come again, and! ranked with peter cartwright, of laythey would likely not be good for the industry. But there wHi I,unoul Robert Booth, whose

b, growing demand for our product, taken at remunerative iTS,prices. And we can turn it off at a much lower cost than our eapttoi grounds. There will be the
only competitors, in Indiana and Michigan. I Umual lar sembiy.

June In Salem haa bMnBIG BUSINESS IN BULBS tiauoua rose and strawberrv fea.A.
tlvaL Canaerles are' ruaslag . aad Furniture .for the Entire... Horate

.; i r ' -- .

; Bead the thirteen reasons, given in this morning's States--
' . . . .' m a'" a a! - -

aumsanas of iamfly laharers are
at work In fields and facta. Iman. wny mere is a great Held for the expansion ofour bulb
rpnttia vp strawberrlea.' Maindustry i .

Wny big business in bulbs wiU be Drofitable here.
nea aad. children ara aarmte

goo moaeyta buy family suppUea
and saving i IltUe for vaeatiaaa fThe thirteen reasons are riven bv W. C. Dfthk the nio.
the mountains and at thmneer of the industry in this district. They are conclusive rea and to buy school books' with when

TOIS FURNITURE SALE HAS BEEN SUCH A SUCCEaSS THAT 1

HAVE DECIDED TO CONTINUE IT. MANY HAVE TAKEN Al -
VANTAGE OF OUR DRASTIC REDUCTIONS AND HAVE ROT ir,HT- - -

sons. They will bear the acid test. They are founded on facts the fall term opens.
that have been proven by experimentation; that exist in the

Salem Will Lata limit,.. ...!. nature of things and in the modern march of events
iorwara in - industrial edtMe.iMSalem has a right to invite with perfect confidence a lar FURNISHINGS FOR THEIR HOMES AT BIG SAVINGS. IN MANY IN---The machine shops are to be en--t M m I Jigrowth of the bulb business; to solicit large .capital invest wgea ior a motor car repair de-
partment and sixtv hnn r. k.1ment here in that industry home money and money from

.outsiders. i v ; : Up.started in under Chief Machinist
Bergman, who is preparing an au-
to mechanics course of.study andThere is perhaps no other one indnstrv that offer atv-i-. races Are Reduced From 25 to 50i nej wui tearn tn na tnvt.
Mtt vreciea cars will he dismaa- -

large returns per acre from a primaryvcrop. Counting the
manufacturing processes, up to the fine linens, like napkins
and tible cloths and handkerchiefs and tanestrw. etj tw. BELOW THE OCULAR PRICE.uea ana rebuilt and repaired. It isto Te Intensely nraetleai if?-?:-- ?

hips our flax industry promises larger per acre totals of which they wiU learn to do ia good '

macmne snop style. - 'money ror community use. But not from the primary crop to
The Roekef ellera nn , s a a a a I This is Your OppfnitjCome Early-Buy-Sav- iefranca to rtmir th mrt

ineiarmer. ; . v -
The facts presented by Mr. Dibble would justify a nation

wide and a world wide appeal to men of capital and industry
EaaBaaaataaV1

dows Of the Cathedral nf
is mat not a broad stand for a I You are Welcome to Credit on AnvPimhaia. s7Ma a.TI" c . 1to; come here and engage in the' growing and rmarketing of oroaa-minre- d type of American
BaOtlStB tO talcai timnl M. 4

? :9 if N .'IV - . ...In a' Catholio; .. cathedral i The - m ,.$ ' - .; .. - i w . - , r..- - r .., s , ... ;
:With the confident hope of bringing an ever increasing

volume of money from far places for the channels: of business
wuninui ireuuis ira icirninv
the Rockefeller tna of ruw

- V ar vaaaatvav-vtM- i
aSM t?aa,l W V A A m - -- - I

uuiuica co nanale Dig

POWERSWest Salem that 1 boomlnr LKEIl
. WE -

CHARGE' NO
INTEREST

)1Tsioag toward a Bohemian art snh--

iThey .re now talking of a McNary-Hauge-n bill with the
equalization pimdple;M be like the play of

, . Hamlet without the door Dane. The McNary-Hauge- n idea re--i
XnrnittutQ (knnpanyurh has banned the bis ugly bill- -j

boards. Major Robertson declined
ail offers of Foster 4 Klelser to
decorate his beautiful suburb.

'jj' ... i v1 """""""aaamaasaaaaaaajat,1,,aaa,jBa

Tr. 'f. 1.:. . SHU.

Toives around the eojialization principle. It would be nothing
Jwt a gestera without it It would be like a criminal law with-

out a petusty;' It: would out-Flast- Xf 1 FaHstaff as an enforc-
er of its Eiayjsions, President Kerr Is proud of the!

transfers alion ot O. A. C. and the


